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Head of the Liar Class.

Congressman I.andis of Indiana can

toll a story. A eoterie of liis Hoosier f
constituents surrounded him in a

Washington hotel recently and one remarked,naming a staIonian who had
failed to secure an appointment for a !

friend. Ihnt was the biggest liar he {

ever knew. (

"You should have known a man who

lived in 1/OgansiHirt." replied Mr. I.an- j
dis. "lie was always talking about j

ra fine horse which he sm<i in- owneu, |

when as a matter'of fact. lie never jc
owned a pound of horseflesh in his J
life. Hut he talked about it so much '

that he sot to believe it himself, and (

one day lie went to Indianapolis and 1

bought a saddle and bridle. You've (

got to give a man like that llrst place."
, t

Rlnori Humors1JF,VV/W
, I

Are Cured by

Hood's !;
Sarsaparilla:;

"I was troubled with "]
blotches on my fa"*.

If Dnrifioc liml h#Ba" t hk I n «II rUriTlBv Hoods Sar*aparilla.
ho Rlnnri After taking one bottle

Tf16 dIOOU. [ outir-ly cured."
M:ss F.thki. Mixer,
tllarksburg. Mass,
"My brother hnd a

humor iu his blood
4 which broke out in |'

Cures frightful sores. He
began taking Hood's

All Prnntinnc Sarsurnrillaand it ner-
mi ! < t-uiiuno. , , ,

iDiiufutly cureu liiui.
H. L. Ki.i.is, Mouu'. |
Laurel, N. J.

' My little hoy hiui .a
lar»;e scrofula sore on

_ his ij«vk. I purchasedtradicates a hot tin of Hood's Sar-
ir» / i saparllla aii<l it cured.

bcroiula. I take Hood's as my
sprlm; touie." Mas.
M:nnik SI'KAR, rr.riffti- t
viilc, X. y

Miniatures of their pet dogs is the
very latest affection among New \ ork
women.

Dr.BulIs
rnnnu svpiip
Cures Croup and Whooping-Cough
Unexcelled for Consumptives. Gives

quick, sure results, kelusc substitutes.
D>. Htuii Pi'licure Bi'.iouinm. Ttial% tofory.

So. 10.

Degraded I'se of a Sarcophagu'.
Professor Ja<-oh Krall of Vienna. |

Egyptologist. in journeying across

Austria on his way to the Oriental
Congress iu Home, came across, in

Trieste, an ancient Egyptian sarcophagusof rose granite. It was discoveredin Egypt sixty years ago. The j
ship which was to bring the find to

London had to stop at Trieste for re-

pairs. As security ror tup cost or re-

pairs. $250, the sarcophagus was left

behind and placed iu the courtyard of j
ramtlli's residence, where it was used !
occasionally as a washing trough.
In its original heme the sarcopha-

pus lielonged to Sutissacht. one of the

foremost dignitaries of Pharaoh's
eourt. It is about .'»,0U0 years old. Au*-

tria hopes to keep it.

Out in the frontier the word gun was

applied almost exclusively to pistols.
I

Working
Women

ji

are Invited to writs to
Mrs. Pinkham for free
advice about their health 1

Mrs. Pinkham is a wo- j
man
If you have painful

periods, baokaohes or

Kany of the more serious
Ills of women, write to

|,Ae
®iWII'S. oiru mmmm**

^ helped multitudes. Your j
letter will be sacredly
confidential.
Lydla E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound Is
known wherever theEnglishlanguage Is spoken. !
Nothing else oan possiblybesosure to help suf/iferlng women. No other

y medlolno has helped so

many.
Remember this when

something else Is sug-
gested.
Mrs. Pinkham's addressIs Lynn, Mass.
Her helping hand is

always outstretched to
suffering woman.

McLAl'RINS SPEECH.
i

1e Addresses the Senate on Philippine
Question. i

In the Senate last Wednesday Mrj
deljaurin made his speech, on the

^ilippine question, favoring the polic/
' : U" c-.t/l in .-Mart

Jl CX'PdliMUJi. HT7 OU4U 14. .

"Ja discussion of the question Uier«j
ins been manifested it disposition to

gnure the conditions by which we art

tonfronted, and to project the dgbat«
lpon a line of political scntim nlalsm.This mode of discussion is no;

inly unpatriotic, bui is an evnsioi of

.he true issue. This is not .1 political
luesfion." j
Mr. MoLaurin strongly depremtej '

he position which the Democrat i(i
party bad taken in making the Phil- I
ppine question and expansion a j.c-
irir-;ii issue. He nointed to the past to

.how that same of the greatest Demo J
rats who ever lived were expansion- I
Ists and to prove by their acts and
measures that if it ha*i not be«Mi for

Lhem the United States woull n i; have

been the nation it is to-day.
He took the ground that the Philip-

pines are rightfully and legally ours

by the treaty of Paris, and that the- j
United States should hold them, at'-; |
fording the Filipinos every opportunityto acquire tiie art o:' go .-err. mom.

and giving them all the powers and
rights possible in the circumstances.'j
He dwelt particularly on iho great, op- |
portunities afforded by the islands for
trade between American ana the nn-

tions of the Orient. He did not agr-'e
with some of his colleagues on the
Democratic side that our trade in the
east was a mere figment of the imagi- \
nation. He juoted statistics to prove
that the experience of the last decade
contradicted those who asserted that J

nnt nf InmpiiSli
our camera uaur ««o »»wV

consequence.
'it is in the Orient." he said, "that

we must look for markets. There must

he a change in our policy. We must I

enter into actual competition for this 1

trade. We must as a nation recognize
changed conditions, and I believe that
by holding the Philippines our trade
in the Orient will continue to increase
until all surplus products for rears to

come will find remunerative markets
In the east."
Mr. MoLaurin then discussed the

special interests of the south in the ex-

pansion or our ;rane.

"I am glad," said he. "to'believe that
the southern people have dctcrminea
to investigate and study this question
rather than to he led blim'ly by politicalanti-expansionists. Tne southern
farmer by the increased price receivejj
for raw cotton last year has become
aroused. Fealty to party and misleadinginformation, i fear, has pr >

,

dueed among them opposition to ter- (
ritorial expansion. The effort has
been made in my own State to suppress
all information and arouse public sentiraentagainst expansion. The frightfulghost of 'imperialism' has been held

up before the people of the south tu <

frighten them, but I believe it is im- j

possible much longer to mislead 'them."'.
u"i "" in siid. in sketching the:,

progress of the south during the pa<| !
I'O years, that the blight of negro suf-

frage and negro domination had almost ,1
extinguished hope and energy and
manly effort, but, like a giant bound '

with fetters, she aroused herself at last '

and again started upon an era of in- i

dustrial life. j I

"Capital has flowed into that see- j
tion." said he. "There is eontidenoe in [
all southern enterprises. The bitter,,
memories of the past are being for-!
gotten in the rush of the development '

of our resources. Our people feel that

they are again a part of this great 5

country and are left free and tin- i1
trammeled to work out their own des- !
tiny. Our southern manufacturers '

have all reached out to the markets of j 1

the Orient and discovered their advan- j ]

tages. The southern farmer needs j

such markets for 'his raw co'tton to

make its production remunerative. i j
"Hy the acquisition of the Philip-'

pines we hold the key to the eastern

situation. We need not rely solely.
upon treaty rights to secure the un- .

open door, but can demand equal com- ,"

mereial opportunity with other nationsand if necessary, with the \an- |
tage ground we have, assert that de- j
mand. Will the United States throw I

away the golden opportunity by giving I

up the Philippines? I am in favor of j
" ' ' c rvn.f Vl (

holding them, ana 1 oeuevf I 1IC OUUWU

ern farmers and manufacturers will

sustain me in my position. 1 'believe. '

further, that the presence of the United
States and of its flag, -the emblem of '

human freedom, progress and <-iviliza- i

tion, will carry to the millions in the j
Orient unnumbered blessings which iu 1

the coming years will be for their bet-

ferment and amelioration and will con- | j
duce t» the perpetuity and glory of

our free institutions and the commer- j.
cial supremacy of the nation." ;

.

News Notes.

The New York Herald prints a spo- :1
fial from Trenton. N. J., saying that it !

s announced on good authority that

uited States Attorney General John /

~~® fnr Justice Gray's
YY. IjrnggS la uwnvu

>!ace on th" Supreme Court bench,
when the latter reaches the retiring
ige, a short time hence.
The Greenville, N. C., Reflector says

that Madam Elrado, the palmist, read
the lines in the hands of a gentleman j
it Kinston on Saturday and predicted
» fire at a church he would attend on

Sunday. On the following Sunday the j
eentleman attended service at the

Episcopal church and during the servicethe ehurch caught fire and was j
ourned.

A "Wonderful term-Killer.
Skin diseases, such as tetter, eczema,

ringworm, salt-rheum, or anything of
the kind, are cured by Xetterine. It
kills the germs, and the skin becomes
healthy. Its efficacy ia well estab.ished.Hundreds of testimonials can

be showu by J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah,Ga. Send 50c. for a box postpaidif your druggist doesn't keep it.

Queen Wilhelmina a Fine Skate/.
The young queen of Holland if no!

ouly an excellent horseback rider but
also a fine skater, l'ew ladies are her
equal in the pastime. As soon as the
gentlemen of her entourage discover
a ^ooil sknfin? nlaer. on the canals
which couucct the palace gardens with
other spots the queen with a couple of
ladies and gentlemen skate for very
Ions: distances. Young peasants with
their girls and fishermen with theit
skates fastened to wooden shoes fly
past the royal party without the slightestknowledge of who they are, and
hearing her sweet "iioe tnorgen, samen!"greet the party. These skating
lour sometimes last for several hour*
at a time.

To Cure a Cold In One I>ajr.
Tak* T.axativk Bromo Quimsr Tablets. All
drrj£;t'-t'» refund the money If it fulls to euro.

L. W. UitOVK'tf sliiuaturo Js on >>hcIi box. 860.

A conturv ago Cologne bail only 4.V
fK(0 inhabitants. In It&O it had SS.0HO.

and to-day 3GO.U00. It owes this growth
largely to the lthiue boats and railways.
It requires no experience to dye with I'ctsamFadeless Dyes. Simply boiling your

roods in the dye is all that's necessary. Sold

by all druggists.

Berlin has sixty-three public moiiu

mcnts.

the Best Prescription for Cliills

fm, ,ftov, 18 ? "f gllovfg Tastki.fss

h r' Is "Imply iron and quinine la
a tasteless form, cure no pay. Price 50c.

I could not get along without Piso's Cur.
'or Consumption. It always cures. Mrn. K
P. Mo lto.v. Needhnm. Mass., Oct. 22, lsyi

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
eountrv than all other diseases put. together,
and un til the last few years was supposed to be
Incurable. For a great many years doctors

pronounced it a local disease and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing to

cure with local treatment, pronounced It in-
curable. Science has proveu catarrh to be a

constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney <tr Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the onlv constitutional cure on the
market. It 1r taken internally in doses from
JO drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on

the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cure. Send for circulars and' test:monisls.Address F.J. CHESKY& Co.,Toledo, o.

8old bv Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pill* are the best.

M r«. tVInslow'sSoothlng >yrup for child ren

leetblr.g.sof tens the irnms, reducing luflurnatlci.allays pain.curea wind collo Sic a boiti*

riTAl.IT* low. debilitate I or exhausted cured
>\ Dr Kline's Invgorating Ionic. Fkef. SI
irial bottle for^ v et ks' treatment. Dr. isline,
Ld.. ivil Arch St.. Phi adolphia. Founded 1871.

South Africa's Only Wood.

Althouh rich in such beautiful flowrrsas the arum lily, ntnaryllis. i\ia
uid other choice bulbous plants, at.-J
ilso iu fruits like tlte peach and tan-

jerinc, South Africa is wofully lacking
in trees of a size sufficient to make a

respectable wood or plantation.
The only variety which appears to

thrive in any quantity is the blue gum. j
which is found in large numbers, so

much so that many people are under
the impression that it is a native of the

place.
This, however, is a mistake, as the

real home of all the eucalypti was originallyAustralia, where at the present
time inauy of the species frequently
attain the height of over ."JOG feet. It

rarely reaches this altitude in South
Africa, however, although it soon es-

taldishes itself and then grows at a

tremendous rate, rapidly forming a line
handsome tree with thick, glaucous
foliage.
In the forming of avenues it is a

prominent feature in many towns. The,
chief streets of the town of Worcester,
Capo Colony, lias two tine rows of the
tree. Londnn Mai!.

CHOICE Vegetables
will always find a ready

narket but only that farmer

:an raise them who has studied I
;he great secret how to ob'-i i
:ain botn quality ana quaiuuy

:>y the judicious use of well-j
balanced fertilizers. No fertilzer

for Vegetables can produce
i large yield unless it contains
it least 8% Potash. Send for
jur books, which furnish full
information. \Ve send them
free of charge.o

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau St., New York.

DYSPEPSIA!
No Medicine to Swallow!
Cared by Aktorytioa la tt day*

If Botbeaedned *eaar refaadod.
Book (roe on oMitcidoa. Ml I
91.M for PA to tho

"WWOT'fttairL"

-

f I Look
11;
25 Years
Younger
" I am now seventv-two Years

of age and my hair is as dark as

it was twentv-five years ago.
People say I look at least that
much Youncer than I am. I

C7.
would be entirely bald or snowwhiteif it were not for your
Hair Vigor." . Mrs. Anna
Lawrence, Chicago, 111., Dec.
22, 1898. ,

nil
imiiia iiimiiiaii nil

Is Yours
Snow-white ?
There is no getting around

such a testimonial as this. You
. j k~:

can i rcaa n <j>ci *uuuui

convinced. These persons do
not misrepresent, for their testimonials

arc all unsolicited.
Avcr's Hiir Vigor restores

color to grav hair everv time.

And it is a wonderful food to I
the hair, making it grow rich
and hcavv, and keeping it soft
and glossy all the time. It is
also an elegant dressing.

$1.00 a bottle. All drojxisti. I

< Write the Doctor 5
If you dr> not«l>f<tiuall the benefits you 1

| tWire from the use of the \ igor. wi ite 1
8 the ixx'toralxnit it. Ho will tell yon just I
I the right thine to do, ami will seiul you I
2 his IxMik ou the M.itf and S'-aiji j» \ S

|d*
Dr. .1. < . \ (t:. !...»( :!, V \

RHKIM \TIHNt. PAI N IN H At K. I..URIPPK.
CHOI'P nn<1 t.'Ohlik Uraudmoiher u«e<l It. »<V»
not you? It'* the greatest iUr<llc<Dr knuwu. .Solit t»y
11 driiitvlstit nod g-neral *tor»» Ma<te ealy Ay
UOOSE UREASE I.IXIJJKNT CO.. tlEUMioto. N.

,

STAMMERING CORRECTED
ID U li.l.KK \NOOII*.»«n Anion!Tesas
SJf' Write hlui for pamphlet ar.il partloulur>.

ATTENTION is facilitated if you mention
this paper when writing Advertisers. So. 10

i Ihttway? W

K-"* See our Agent or write direct
*

W. L. DOUGLAS I
S3 & 3.50 SHOESm.

dEvWorth $4 to$6 compared/^^vjw\ with other makes. £ «
/ « Xlndoncd by oter SB ;

4/ II 3 1 ivm nun Iimrnrj. K3l it .- fl

Si 'fflThc ymulnc ha.-eW. L.PT
I feB Douglas* name and pricejfy
T31 stamped on bottom. 1 ake f|P&LI \' no substitute claimed to be 1
I «s good. Your dealer /t r

" A

<3l, ia not, we wilfsend a fair
y/T a 0,1 receipt of price ant etc^
t ^ extra for carriage. State kind of leather,

iff, >isrfsire, and width, plain or can toe. Cat. free.

touitmXTS * L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.

AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS!
Thegrandnstand/uatMitaeitinpbookeverpubliabedle
DARKNESS-DAYLIGHT
or LIGHTS and SHADOWS OF NEW YOR < LIFE

with urrmoDFCTtox
BY KKV. LYMAN ABlu,*..

Splendidly illustrated with 26© super!' e.igravin-v j
from jULsh-UgUtphotographi of rtnfHfr MiaUte.s
»ay: Go* apeed it." Everyone langba and orieeorer
It. and Agent* ar- aelUnglt bar th*u*in<U.tir~iOOi)
inore Agea & wanted all through the Month men

and women. 9 IOO to ®200 a month made Mend
for Term* to Ag-nta Addrw* MA1<TM)KI>
r( BI,lMIL\(i 0©., Hartford, Chi.

iv/rnvirv
for

OLD SOLDIERS
Union soldiersnnd widowsof soldiers who made

homestead entries before June J.J.1S74 of less than
i6oacrcs (no matter ifabandoned or relinquished),
ifthey have not sold their additional homestead
rights, should address, with full particulars givingdistrict,&c. S21TI7H. CC??, Tishhfto:, D. C.

'POTATOES!!;"!
\ ar(r>( POTATO Cnwr>« l> Aawrle* 1

I Prt»i|I.KaaBr.Knrai««itMU<*rCrM>, I
\ C'Uvnr «a4Fam t«e4s. ISW m(Ici> aai ,

r^-rJTrrCLOVER'
f 'OH* A. ULZCm SKIS CO., LI CBOMK, WIS. i. C. f

A LCOHOLIC LIQUORS
/l and NARCOTIC DRUGS

Make INEBRIATES
THE KEELEY CURE.

CURES THEM.
Patienti board and lodge in the Injtttutb»

A 4/1 «.11 »
1.UU1TJV3 i/k van

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
1109 Plain Street, COLUflBIA, S. C»

DIANOS and ARGANS
T DIRECT FROM THEU FACTORY »
OOOOOO OOO*

tTbl§ l« wh/ I CM

L LAST

MftTTA- N#T H0W CHEAf>
ill" 11U. but how good.

W1HBJM1II
The Instrument* I represent art (nllr

irarrmited by reputable builder* and
endorsed by me. making you Doubly
Secured.
GOOD, RELIABLE ORGANS, $35 up.
GOOD, RELIABLE PIANOS, $175 «Jb

Write for Catalogue to,
M. A. MALONE,

(Oil TIBIA, 9. O,

Completes
FOR FACTORIES AND MILLS

Engines; Corliss, Automatic, plain sUto
valves. 4

Hollers, lleatcrs, I'umps.
Saw Mills, from small Plantation

to the Ilearviest Mills in the market.

All kinds of Wood Working Machinery.
Flour and Corn Milling Machinery.

Complete Ginning Systemj-Lummots,
Van Winkle and Thomas.

Eogine*. Boilers, Saw*. Gins in Stack ios
quick delivery.

V. C. BADHAM & CO., J
1J26 .Main St.,

COLUMBIA. S. C.

Ma.and! Mill Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRITION.

Write uh when in need o( ANYTHING t»
tbe above line.
The Equipment of Modern GInnerle#

with tbe Improved Murray Cleaning and
Distributing System a specialty.
Engines, Boilers, Saw and Grist mtil%

Tl..,k.. Rl.t< f I ,, ITaco mt*

S. C. AGKNCY; LIDDRLL CU '

W. H. GIBBES & CO.
COLUMBIA, - S. C.

gEEgas^gsaBBsan] /

ALWAYS SAVED.
ipeil i« not the beat, but the beet is V

leepeet, and (he beat Buggy it none *

>od. Then why prictice economy ai [I
ong end? For a dollar or ao more M
an con be made, and yon might as well M
as not. Did it eTer occur to you in gJ
IQCX HIU^TaSSfcg
Kalzer'i lUpa Speltr

\ R *'i:^

S«dt »r« Warranted t# Pradnw. V{\
ZfjXVtbloi I.oth^r. K.Troj.Po.. uu>r.lsfc«J ihr world

Mtshieoti, Wis., 173 bus. b«r!<»/; and H. Losrjoj, VfljB
kedWlog, Ulna.. by growing J20ba»h. falter s corn

p*" it*. If j.»a <loubl. wri?* *.h»oi. W> wish to {tin

*2* the greatest jra«« do earth: Saiztr iayi « EPff
moth Plaor. Fruit au>iS*e<! Catalog, telllugall

Vjk about £al*er 4-rrat Million llallar jUf
\L-\ 1'otnto, all nailed for 10c. pottage, JL^W
XpjA^bwad pgitw<ll.!0> bbltad op.jA£jr

end l-,-VVfriv - w

dr. with ^"SUfjnW^JRiaP^
lOe* to Salzer. Till±i

* Send your rum? and address on i|
& postal, and we will send you our 15»-S
® page illustrated catalogue free. *

| WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. $
5 176 Wlneheater A»»nu». Nc* raven, C«nn.]^

nDODCY"^ DISCOVERY; C»vO I qa»:k " <* md cuma vt.rr'l

etM>* Boo* of (««timani»U -nd I i> tin r*'
Fr««. Dr. K. H. Q*£*51 Bv* fl. Itluu, «

s9 Best Couch B/rv p. Good. CmKM
B# 1» tlm*. Sold br <runl»u. HI

B
'

j®3


